Abstract. By borrowing a lot of foreign experience, this paper designs a set of food safety controlling mechanisms, which include governing philosophy and rules designing, the constructing of the third party supervising mechanism, each level of managers' training and testing and countryside public managing systems, aiming to setting precedents for improving Chinese ecological security and food safety ruling effect.
Introduction
Food safety is the significant problem which bothers Chinese development and also a systematic development problem from land to table. Taking Chinese food ecological environment, food safety controlling managing situation and managing pattern into consideration, this paper offers a series of creative food safety controlling mechanisms, as the Fig. 1 shows below: 
Groundwork: Updating Governing Philosophy, and Improving Regulations Designing
The top ecological governing philosophy and governing regulations designing are the most important part of the constructing long effective controlling mechanism.
To update governing philosophy, we have to thoroughly change the "economic housekeeper" governing philosophy, realize the direct and indirect cost by ecological environment pollution during the development, and dump the old pattern of developing economy at the cost of environment.
Regarding governing regulations designing, we have to construct overall planning, horizontal and vertical regulations systems: to explore the workable equilibrium way with national state land resources and water resources safety as the core, with ecological safety regulations as vertical axis, and with food safety as horizontal axis. In the regulations designing, the main mechanism is ecological environment all the time, and the main content is national food safety, thus, it essentially guarantees food safety and ecological environment are working in the same system frame. The top ecological governing philosophy and governing regulations designing working mechanism as the 
Guarantee: Non-government, Non-profit Institution and Media's Strong Supervision
In recent years, ecological pollution and food safety accidents occurred frequently. The credibility of government and law enforcement organs decreased. While the non-government, non-profit institutions, and the media credibility increased gradually by disclosing those problems and directed the attack at the administrative supervision. Scholars believe that, it will fully make up and improve the inside regime institutions supervising shortage by strengthening the role of government industries association organizations and media. It shows as the Chart below:
Overall, the supervising working mechanism shows in Fig. 3 as below: Industry Association is the most important power of non-government and non-profit institutions. It should be developed energetically. Meanwhile, we should design the laws and regulations according to Chinese current situation, cut off the interest chain, and avoid the new rent-seeking interest group coming into being.
The trust survey of state organs and media in food safety problems done by the Academy of Social Sciences shows that the credibility of the public to the media is higher than the public to the government organs. This is regarded as the watcher of the social conscience. Therefore, only by continuing the "watchdogs" role of the media, disclosing and criticizing food safety problems, could the government accountability be promoted and could the food safety be realized.
Key Points: Examining should be with the Core of Ecological Morality
To regulate food safety problems mechanism, we must use "morality focused" examining mechanism in the personal selecting and training mechanism, the working mechanism shows in Fig. 
4.
Concretely speaking, to construct the morality focused examining mechanism, we have two things to do: the first one, we have to start from values system of ecological morality and ecological values, combine the inside regime promotion and outside regime selection, introduce new power, establish various levels of elites integrated competition mechanism and pressure ground, and push and specifies the ecological governing views and public safety managing thoughts. The second one, we have to combine morality with each level of managers' official career benefit, and form the effective incentive and pressure mechanism.
Review the ecological and food safety accidents happened in the past decade, the enterprises that harmed the public seriously and had bad effect on society are qualified enterprises authorized by national supervising department. Therefore, enterprises themselves cannot get rid of the food safety accidents. Meanwhile, inspecting and supervising institutions and market admission institutions should take the responsibility accordingly.
To construct "morality focused" examining mechanism, we can make efforts in three aspects. In the first, construct the "ecological and food safety competition as morality examining standards" information collecting platform in the central government body, provinces, and city inside regime, and know the general morality personality of these to be promoted each level of managers. In the second, construct the information collecting platform which was proposed by Chinese Political Consultative Conference, Peoples' Congress, organized by media and central government, and united by inside and outside regime inspected each level of managers mechanism. It will provide many ways and evidence for the organizing department to know the general morality level of the cadre echelon and to fully assess each level of managers. In the last, to increase the ratio of teachers and scientific and technical workers joining in Political Consultative Conference, and Peoples' Congress, and to construct an outside regime pressure mechanism organized by non-government.
Overall, each level of managers examining mechanism based on morality working mechanism shows in Fig 
Implement: Update the Managers' Philosophy, and Construct Reasonable Knowledge System
Constructing the controlling mechanism relies on the top designers' philosophy. While implement of the controlling mechanism relies on the managers' refreshed managing philosophy, and constructing reasonable knowledge system.
The renovation of philosophy includes healthy scientific sustainable development governing philosophy, and constructing deep level ecological economical philosophy. It is very important for Chinese ecological health and food safety law perfection, for closing the law-enforcement supervising regulations loophole, and meanwhile, it will place important foundation for political structure reform and deepening thoughts.
The knowledge system of the managers will influence the governing philosophy, the measures taking in governing and the result of the governing. With the deepening of Chinese reformation, ecological health and food safety had become the basic philosophy of the democratic development. Only by constructing all round way reasonable knowledge system, can each level of managers adjust the economic type of government to public service government, and promote the healthy development of ecological safety and food safety.
The each provincial manager's symposium held by the Central Committee provided me with fuel in constructing reasonable knowledge system. We should help the managers constructing reasonable knowledge systems in the following ways:
(1) To push each level of managers to strengthen the theoretical knowledge of ecological and food safety. Ecological and food safety is an important part of the public safety, and it is also the important part of the state safety. To construct each level of managers' knowledge system, we must know the content of ecology and foods public safety, and be clear the effects of ecological and food safety knowledge system on public safety system constructing.
(2) To deeply learn the public managing content of ecology and foods. For ecological and food safety managing, we can't limit in the public administrative managing aspect, and we have to adjust managing, law, economy, risk managing and crisis managing knowledge, and make a "package" solution plan.
(3) To set ecology and foods course content.
Ecology and foods related knowledge involves many subjects and a lot of knowledge, and it is an interdisciplinary and cross-border knowledge system. It can be mastered only by systematically study on it. As for the course content planning, we suggest divide the course into major and minor course. The major course should be based on the public management, and mainly sets on ecology philosophy, ecological economics, ecology and foods health, eco-politics and foods politics, ecology and foods communication, food safety management, etc. The minor course should set on the organic engineering, Chinese traditional ecology, pollution, environmental hormones, systematics, food safety law, environment law, western countries ecological and foods public safety researching systems, etc.
By learning the above three fields' theory and knowledge, we can improve the knowledge of government each level of managers, strengthen the governing power, and push the establishing of the morality responsibility.
Norms: Construct the Elite Directed Countryside Public Managing Mechanism
Compared with cities, countryside is with heavy population, low intellectual level, poor safety awareness, and poor sanitation. Thus, countryside is the main place where food safety problems occur frequently, and the worst part of food safety mechanism constructing. To guarantee the countryside food safety, we must rely on the countryside public managing elites, for example, cadres taking temporary post, University Student Village Officer, etc., to stimulate the initiative, and guide them take part in the food safety mechanism constructing issue.
First of all, we have to push each level of managers, who are taking temporary post, ecology and food safety structuring and training.
The knowledge structure constructing and training of the managers who are taking temporary post will help to transform the governing ideas of ecological health and food safety. As for the course setting, we suggest set ecology politics, ecological culture, ecological economics, world changes and region response, countryside ecological economy development and technical innovation, ecological restoration, ecological environment food safety, ecological industry and industrial ecology, ecological systematics, etc. As for the training content, we should make training plans according to the original knowledge structure and the problems of each level of managers are facing.
What's more, the organizing team should meet the special requirement of the society, technology, nature, economy in the new period of transformation, and organize the training according to the Chinese countryside ecological culture. And the cadres who are taking temporary post in the countryside should take the study with them, analyze and study in the practical work. Thus, it will strengthen the learning and analyzing innovation ability of each level of managers, and push the learning type government ecological and food safety governing ability in all around way.
Next, to establish the talent system mainly with university graduates Countryside environment and foods problems and conflicts are the conflicts between the complex ecological environment managing problems and the local talents being unable to solve these problems, so university graduates need to be hired in the countryside by the organizing team. Therefore, Organization Department of the Central Committee and other related department make the decision that from 2008 on, 100,000 university graduates will be recruited in the countryside in five years [1] . Thus, it provides personnel talent and wisdom support. However, just starting to work, being lack of knowledge system, and having less working experience, university graduates will relies heavily on the cadres who are taking temporary posts in countryside to gain experience. Therefore, organizing team should set the "instructing university graduates" as the main task for the cadres who are taking temporary posts in countryside, for example, the temporary post as the deputy head of county should instruct 3 to 5 university graduates, the temporary post in township should instruct 3 to 4 university graduates, and the temporary post in countryside should instruct 1 to 2 university graduates.
Instructing university graduates in countryside by the temporary posts managers will help the local people know central government macro-policies, and transmit the ecological and food safety governing philosophy and operating experience. This will be of great significance for practically improving the local work.
Inside regime elite directed countryside public managing mechanism working mechanism shows in 
Energy: Increase the Educational Investment, Establish Peasant Associations, and Improve the Belief Systems
Countryside is the root of food safety problems. Countryside ecological environment controlling is of great significance for guaranteeing food safety, especially for the city food safety. However, the food safety controlling, supervising, technology and other aspects are very low in countryside, so a lot of personnel talents are needed there. Therefore, to construct the countryside to city mechanism, downstream to upstream food safety mechanism, we must introduce a lot of technology and managing elites from outside regime.
Peasants are the subject of the country, and they are the inner power of developing and constructing food safety mechanism. Therefore, we should increase the educational investment in peasants, hold various career training, activate the subject consciousness, and promote the peasants as the main power.
China has invested a lot of money in holding a variety of career training in the countryside since 2003. The working key point of the State Council is to fully develop the countryside professional education, and to improve the peasants' professional skills and transformation employment ability [2] . To accelerate urbanization construction, the Central Government made the countryside people professional education plan in 2010. However, in general, because it is lack of a clear plan, and the slow speed of promoting, the result is limited.
Therefore, we have to increase countryside education finance, strengthen countryside education finance supervising examining, actively develop scientific-technology education job, increase the ratio of the countryside people getting higher education, and finally make the countryside people become ecological agriculture developing advanced philosophy, and the leader of high-technology. Only by educating the peasants' basic skills of developing ecological agriculture with higher education, improving their accepting ability of the ecological agriculture, changing their value view, will they efficiently construct the good and stable elites group and mechanism.
Except for increasing the countryside educational investment, another practical way is to establish the peasants associations with peasants as subject. As for this aspect, Yu Zhengrong from Chinese Academy of Social Sciences thinks there are three reasons for this idea. The first one, in Chinese history, peasants association is a revolutionary political organization, so founding the peasants association will possibly provide resources for the social unrest [3] . The second one, it is a complicated political problem for the Chinese mainland peasant association and Organizational of Political Power at the Grass-roots Level to deal with the relationship with Grass-roots level. The third one, the organization of the countryside peasants association has always been the sensitive, argumentative and how to construct concerns of the Central Government, various provincial ministries and commissions, and official study institution.
Yu Zhengrong believes that the peasants' association experience in Taiwan countryside construction is of reference significance for the mainland new countryside construction. Having a century history, the Taiwanese peasants association met the officials and gentry government, and other different phases. To make the peasants association play its role in the "countryside construction", Taiwanese authorities turned the peasants association into a "peasants owed, peasants controlling, peasants enjoyed public welfare legal entity" by revolution. Peasants associations truly benefit peasants and peasants will enjoy the economic benefits of peasant association.
The peasants association in Taiwan is mainly showing the "peasants enjoyed" point, while the basic principle of "peasants enjoyed" point is serving for the countryside and for the peasants, the economic results will be enjoyed by enjoyed by the countryside and peasants. The directors and professional people the peasants association recruited are with professional knowledge system. They will not only strictly control pesticide spray and fertilizer application in the agricultural products planting process, but also concentrate on agricultural products running, and protect peasants' land and other legal rights. This way is worth enlightenment and learning.
In summary, food safety mechanism constructing has to rely on rules designing from macro level, and everyone's effort from micro level. The contradiction between "economic man" and "moral man" in the food safety fields is harmonized. Only by accelerating the economy construction, constructing the economic compensation rules for the ecology accordingly, and constructing following rules for ecology and food safety, it will increase the countryside ecological health belief, improve the related morality system, and realize the combination of "economic man" and "moral man".
